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m LOCAL NEWS.

County court is is in session this
week. We will give proceedings
next week.

Regular November term of the
Morgan County Probate Court will
convene next Monday.

Bros. I,. R. Kenney and John Hol-lowa- y,

of Glensted, attended Masonic
lodge here last Saturdyy night.

A. L. Ross, President of the Bank
of Versailles, was transacting business
in St. Louis several days this week.

Gen. Hudson made a business trip
to St. Louis last week, and from there
to his Topcka home to help elect H
Governor of Kansas.

Presiding Elder Rader, of Slater,
preached a very eloquent sermon at
the M. K. church, South, Sunday
morning, to a large and appreciative
audience.

Royal Cramer, of Farmington, 111.,

was here the past week looking over
our county with a view of locating
with us, and as he is a good Repub-
lican we hope he will find a place to
suit him in Morgan county,

Greg. G. Gunn, who is attending
the Barnes Medical College in St.
Louis, arrived home Sunday morning
and stopped over until yesterday so
as to exercise his right of citizenship.
Tuesday he cast his first vote.

1). W. Eaton, who was on his way
from Alaska to Washington City,
stopped off and spent the past week
with his family in this city. Mr.
Eaton is employed with a party of
engineers making government surveys
in Alaska.

II you wish to know which was the
larger crowd, Saturday or Monday,
ask a Republican as to Saturday, and
a Democrat as to Monday, multiply
by seven and divide by any old num-

ber you may think of, and you will
.strike a pretty fair average.

Married at the Methodist par-

sonage Sunday Nov. 4th, 190(5, at
10 :.?() a. in., Rev. S. W. Emory
gracefully tying the knot that bound
two lives in one, Jas. W. Duncan'
and Miss Minnie Durham, both of
Versailles. We join their many
friends in good wishes.

Hardy, the druggist, moved into
his new drug store in the new Mason
i: Hardy brick block, northwest cor-

ner of the square, last week, and it is

certainly a magnificent drug empori-

um, the finest in the city, and nothing
more attractive can be found in many
( hies much larger than Versailles.

Engineer Bailey seems to have had
some troubles of his own in getting
the track of the V. & S. railway laid,
as Chief Booster Redding insisted,
when he struck a place where ties
were scarce, of laying the rails without
ties, and on being remonstrated with,
his reply was: "I have been told
that Morgan county dirt was a good
thing to 'tic' to."

The first entertainment of the Mid-

land Lyceum Course will take place
on Nov. 21st. Dr. Dent Atkinson
will be the Star to appear, and from
the critics all over, a rare treat is in

.store for us all. Dr. Atkinson has
been making people laugh for years..
The fact that he can them make cry,
too, means he is magnetic, and gets
hold of the hearts as well as the heads
of his audience. Season tickets for :

the course of n entertainments arc on
sale with Harry, Mills at the Fair
Store. Children's sscuson tickets for
the full course are for., sale by Prof.
LiveyH at. SI. 00 . without reserved

wt. ,

Mr. Redding, of the V. & S. Ry.,
returned Monday from a business trip

. to St. Louis.

Good house, 2 lots, 2 cis-

terns, barn and young fruit ; well lo-

cated. For sale, exchange or rent.
E. A. Crewson.

The Fair has one of its front win-

dows artistically dressed up in autumn
foliage, and it makes a very pleasant
sight, a reminder of the wildwood.

J. A. Riffllc, ot Harnett, was over
to the big Republican rally here Sat-

urday, and dropped into the Repub-

lican office and dropped a dollar in

the slot to help keep the wheels

The congregation at the Methodist
church were much pleased and
profited by the two sermons of Rev.
Racier, of Slater, Mo., Sunday. He
will be welcomed whenever he may
come again.

Tas. Askew, who came home last
week from Glcnsted, where he has
been at work painting, on a visit to his
family and to help elect the Morgan
county Republican ticket, had an ex
tra dollar, and we got it.

Kev. fc. k. nolle, who is now
stationed at Gilliam, was shaking
hands with friends here last Saturday.
He drove to Pleasant Unfon, where
he held quarterly meeting Sunday, in
place of Presiding hlder Hunter.

The Womans Foreign Missionary
Society will hold a meeting in the
Methodist church next bunday at
7:30 p. m. There will be special
music, papers, and a sermon by the
pastor. The general subject will be;
"Woman's work for woman." You
will be welcome.

II. P. Anderson, Versailles, is the
first to benefit by our big offer, anil
is marked up to Jan. 1st, 1008, anil
is now at the head oi the list. He
also gets the K. C. Journal and Mis
souri Valley Farmer one year free.
We are ready to enter lUUU more
names on the same terms.

The meeting at Post Oak school
house, under F.vangelist Miller, con
tinues with increasing interest. His
sermons hold his audience and are
logical and convincing. The good
music is a pleating feature. The
meetings will continue every night
this week, and next Sunday, morning
and evening

The minutes of the I.amine Haptist
Association, in pamphlet form, were
completed this week in the job rooms
of the Rkpuiii.ican, and were turned
over to the clerk, Rev. I,. R. Ken- -

ney, who has been busy several days,
sending them out to the different
churches belonging to the Associa-lion-

There were 760 in the edition
Hro. Kenney expressed himself as be-in-

well pleased with the work.

V. W. Cavett, of Stanford, HI., was

prospecting here last week, and has
about decided to cast his lot with us,
if he can find a suitable farm to rent
for a year, so as to try il and sec if

everything is riuht in other words
he was here long enough to learn the
Missouri habit, and will have to be
shown. He returned to his hoivu

Sunday, as he wanted to help make
ine Illinois Kepuuitean majority as

large as possible. He will rend the
Ki:i'iJiii.ic.N, having paid the rush.

The Republican rally hen: last Sat
urday was attended by an immense
crowd, and a part of it was well en-

tertained by Attorney General I lad- -
ley at the Opera House, while anoth
er part was addressed by Gen. Reeves
from the court house steps. On
Monday another immense crowd gave
Gov. Foil; a,grand ovation. He ad-

dressed the assembled multitude from
the north steps of the court house.
Hoth Ifudlcy and- Folk gave the vot-

ers j)ine good advice. Good music
was furnished by the celebrated Win-

dsor Band both days.. The wind-u- p

of the campaign here was quiet anil
Li., ,ru i,.k c:,i wi.u h
fL(, with UM.lllsc,VCSt aml we nlight

without stretching the truth to
an alarming extent, .with each other, ,

Certainly our fine Italian climate
is getting in its work at present.
May it stay with us for some time.

Engineer Bailey, of the V. & S.
Ry., was over to Scdalia last week on
business connected with the road, re
turning Monday.

A social dance was given at the
opera house Monday evening in
honor of the members of the Windsor
band. A good crowd was present
and an enjoyable time is reported.

The musical concert given on the
south porch of the court house by
the Windsor band last Sunday after-

noon was heard and enjoyed by a
large crowd of our people. The band
boys arc gentlemen and made them
selves quite popular while here.

W. H. Woolery and J. W. Lamp- -
ton., two popular young farmers of
Richland, were here Monday and
paid their respects to the Recuiilican.
We are glad to meet young men like
these, as they are bound to become
the substantial stockmen of-- Uiis coun-

ty in the future.

Hon. D. F. Thompson, formerly a
resident of this city, but now chief
clerk in Adj. General DeArmond's
office in Jefferson City, was in Ver-

sailles Monday, having come up to
meet Gov. Folk here on the wind-u- p

of the campaign. Mr. Thompson
called at the Repuiilican office and
didn't feel out of place, as he is the
father of the Morgan County Demo-

crat, which was sometime ago trans-

formed into a straight, robust, Repub-

lican infant. He went from here to
Eldon to help the Democrats make a

showing in Miller county Tuesday.
D. Fra.icr is prospering in the cap-

ital city.

W. G. Leach, the young tailor, has
secured the Scholle merchant tailor-

ing establishment on North Monroe
street, and will hereafter look after
the business personally. He is a

young man who has been in this city
long enough to prove that he is a
good, steady workman and worthy of

patronage. He will do a good class
.tailoring, repairing and everything in

his line. He will treat his patrons
right and execute their work prompt-

ly, but will not hold himself respon-

sible for the contracts or short com-

ings of others. lie has assurances of

good patronage, and it is no more
than right for our people to give this
young tailor a fair show, as there is

only the one merchant tailoring estab-

lishment in Versailles. He will ap-

preciate your trade.

Overcoats, Ladies' Coats,
Blankets, Shoes. Children's
Coats, Underwear, Woolens,
Outings, Shirts, Suits for
Men, Boys and Children, all
going at lowest prices.

C. W. BlKKSACM,

On the Corner.
The car.penters have put in a new

front to the Bank of Versailles, and
now it is "to the front." While it

looked like a wrecked Bank for some
time, U is now thoroughly regenerated,
and is certainly The en-

tire interior has been remodeled.
Fine new railing and desks, a skylight
through the upper floor, the low-

er floor laid in fancy tiling, a new
front nhd hot water heat, it is as neat,
comfortable, convenient and cozy as

any bank building in the state. It

all speaks well for the enterprise of

the managers of this old, reliable in-

stitution, and 'denotes a very prosper-

ous business, and may the enterprise
and prosperity both continue. For
the latter they are well- - prepared, as
they have vaults below and also
ahovij room .enough for the bound-

less wealth of. Morgan lotinty. The
new improvements are somewhat on
the Masonic order of architecture--th- e

two pillars in the front porch,
the tasieluted pavement, the winding
stair to the upper chamber and oth
er Masonic tendencies, as doing busi-

ness on the quare, tee..,

u Bank of Verasilles
Condensed official statement of the condition of The

Bank of Versailles at the close of business, March 20th,
1906:

RESOURCES.

Ixians and Discounts $180,201.73
Real Estate, Furniture and Fixtures. 7,070.08
Cash and Sight Exchange 07,285.53

MAtllMTIES.

Capital Stock fully paid
Permanent Surplus
Net Undivided Profits
Reserved for Dividend
Bills Payable
Deposits

The officers and directors of this Bank solicit the accounts of Indi-

viduals, Firms and Banks, and offer every accommodation to its
patrons consistent with safe banking.

Our Banking connections are the strongest and most conservative in
the state, and we arc at all times prepared to meet every demand.

Our depositors arc protected with ample insurance against Burglary
and Larceny.

A. L. ROSS, President
WILL L. STEPHENS, Cashier.

i
1

The Morgan County
Marble and Granite Works,

IGLEHART & DESKIN, Props.
(Successors to Clark Marble Co.).

We have purchased the stock of this company
and will put in a complete line of Marble and
Granite.

Patronage solicited in Versailles and vicinity.

JOHN F.. GIBBS,,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

I Complete

ABSTRACTS LAND TITLES
iiutb chiillengo inve.stigiitibm

attention corroding rind per-fadin- g

Office Woods Versailles, No.

1 0 0
Versailles Lodge, No. 2.'U, I.

F., meets every Tuesday night.

Business of importance demands the

attention of every member. Come

out.

On account of the death of

Collector Clinc Gov. Folk has the

appointing of his succeisor the

unexpired term, and John A. Ilannay
collector-elec- t, is certainly the man
who should have.it.

Lost, strayed, or stolen a bulletin

board, the property of the Versailles
V. It last seen at the

northwest corner of the Mjuarc, near

the First National Bank building.

Any information in to it will

thankfully received by the ladies,

and the return of the board will make

them exceeding glad, they

We late a day, or more, on
of failure to get the Morgan

county election returns. By a series

of niisfortuncs'the only full record of

the returns rvi.eived Tuesday night

destroyed early Wednesday morn-

ing! The county judges attended the

funeral of Collector Cline on Wed-

nesday and the count not begun
I until Thursday

Read big offer to subscribers,

i:nv and old, on first page,.

s

204,250.04

830,000.00
20,000.00
7,102.20
2,400.00;

11,500.00
103,254.08

204,250.04

Versailles, Mo,, .uept. ; 1900.,

Rook Island Time Table: ,

HOUND.
No. '27 Daily Limited. Kansas City,

Colorado Spinis, Denver, Pueblo
ami Texas points, Lenves., ,H:,SH u m

No. l.'l Daily Local. Kiiiikiis City
mill all inieriiieiliiite point , iili--

all points wel. '! hour to Den-
ver. Leaves '1:05 p 111;

1? AST HOPND. . '

N11. 2S -- Daily Limited. St. Lntil
ami nil points eitxt' 1 a, in
No. 11 Daily laical. Louis,
iniermnliitte points nml all points
cist, 12:02 p mi
l'or sleeping cur reservations, tickets,

etc.. apply to uny Hook Isl.iml ticket

The "Kings Daughters"' furnished
a bountiful supply of chili, sandwiches
and coffee for the hungry
Saturday, Monday and Tuesday, and
we hope they were well repaid for'
their arduous labors, ,

H. Petty hr.s an adv. on first
page, calling ths attention of mock- -,

men tohis salu of Poland-Chin- a lings, '
which takes place at Potter' feed
Imn, in this city, Saturday, Nov. 17
J flOO, beginning nt 1 p. in. It will-pa- y

hog raiser to on. hand.,

lutvo tho only Set of
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